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Bradley J. Zimmer
1945 – 2022

Obituary:

Bradley J. Zimmer, 76, of 64 Elmwood Avenue WE, Jamestown, died Thursday, January
27, 2022, in his home.

He was born December 14, 1945, in Jamestown, a son of
the late Oscar and Dorothy Scott Zimmer.

He was a graduate of Jamestown Community College.

Prior to his retirement he was employed by the 
Jamestown Board of Public Utilities as a lineman. He 
also owned and operated Evans Skateland West in Erie 
and DJs Unlimited.

He was a member of Lakewood Rod and Gun Club, 
Lakewood American Legion, Moose and Elks Lodges.

An avid and accomplished roller skater, Brad was a 
national champion. For his efforts he was inducted into 
the Chautauqua Sports Hall of Fame in 1986.

Surviving are two children Nikki (Gary Ebach) Heverley
of Erie and Marc (Kim) Zimmer of Fort Lauderdale, FL; 

three grandchildren Jacob (Rebekah Eberle) Zimmer of Kansas, Jesse Zimmer of Erie, 
Ashley (Greg Little) Rininger of Erie; great grandchildren Bradley Greco and 
Kayleemae Little and a sister in law Judy Widrig of Warren, PA.

Besides his parents he was preceded in death by his wife Patricia Widrig Zimmer, who 
died January 28, 2019; a brother Russell Zimmer and a sister Barbera Cusimano.



CSHOF Website:

Bradley Zimmer was not only one of the top local roller
skaters in the 1950s and 1960s, but also one of the top
competitors in the nation. Zimmer's father, the late Oscar
Zimmer, owned the roller rink at Celoron Park and taught him
to skate at the age of one. Zimmer had to be one of the
youngest skaters around and eventually he became one of the
youngest in each age group as he went into competition.

His list of titles is impressive and was topped when he was the
Junior Men's Singles National Champion in 1959 at Lincoln,
Nebraska. At the time he was only 14. The previous year he
had begun training with Edward "Fuzzy" Bossart who was
coaching in Pittsburgh. Zimmer would go to Pittsburgh once a
week and was pleased later when Bossart moved to Erie,
Pennsylvania. Bossart was been responsible for numerous
national champions.

In 1960, when Zimmer was 15 and a ninth-grader at Southwestern Central School, he 
teamed with Darlene Edwards of Erie, Pennsylvania to win the Junior National Pairs 
Championship. To reach the nationals they won the Junior Regional Pairs Championship
at Norfolk, Va., and Pennsylvania Junior Pairs Championship.They won the latter three 
times in Reading and Philadelphia.

Zimmer won the 
Pennsylvania State 
Senior Men's 
Singles title three 
times, the first when
he was only 13. He 
also won the 
Eastern Regional 
Junior Singles three 
times. He claimed 
the Eastem 
Regional 
Intermediate Men's 
Singles and was a 
runner-up in the 
National 
Intermediate 
Singles. The 
intermediate 
division was a new 

group added between junior and senior competition.



Zimmer's last solo competition was in 1963
at Lincoln, Nebraska, when he finished third
in the National Senior Men's Singles.
Zimmer's last competitive action was in
1965 at Fort Worth, Texas, when he and
Edwards finished fourth in the National
Senior Pairs Championships. At that time,
Edwards was one of the youngest
competitors in the Senior Pairs. Edwards,
who is now Darlene Edwards Walters, went
on to win a title at the 1975 world meet in
Rome.

ln 1965 Zimmer graduated from Jamestown
Community College and began working for
the Jamestown Board of Public Utilities.
When he was a youngster he always wanted
to be a teaching pro and that became his
occupation in his spare time, both in
Jamestown and Erie. He became part owner
of Westlake Rink, which became known as
Evan's West, in Erie. That rink is where he
won his first meet ever at the age of 12.

==============================================================

Charlie LaDuca, Author

2017 CSHOF inductee Charlie LaDuca, has written a terrific
book titled “Baseball Is Life Is Baseball: Winning On and
Off the Field.”

"Baseball Is Life Is Baseball" was inspired by a magical high
school baseball season culminating in a State Championship.
The lessons learned along the way serve as a recipe for
success both on and off the field. The author uses his vast
experience as teacher, coach, and player to list the ingredients
and proper blending of them necessary to guarantee success.
This is not a book of baseball fundamentals. It is about the
many qualities other than fundamentals needed to take your
team or personal life to the next level. Interwoven with
detailed practical information are stories and experiences
bringing these qualities to life. You will find yourself
laughing and perhaps crying at times as you take this journey designed to lift you up and 
bring out your best



Charlie’s book is available on Amazon for just $14.99.

https://www.amazon.com/dp/163062036X/ref=olp-opf-redir?
aod=1&ie=UTF8&condition=new&qid=1643148335&sr=8-1 

For more information about Charlie and his baseball career/life visit his CSHOF site:

https://www.chautauquasportshalloffame.org/charlieladuca.php
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